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mJ? -ПІ do 1L MottM win h.« It» Ue* —Tb rirtt lie, в cut pw, Ilk,
Ml with ik, .spicblM Mil pta. uT£ tkWK » *Sm in fell bio*..' 
diooOT. It's ■ pity if I am not willing to у —Rank clover and two years’early mew- 
give bar a little extra lift la the work now ing clears a field of the Canadian thutle. 
sud thee.” —A writer in the Michigan Farmer eaye

that Scotch eanff le a cure remedy against 
■beep peets. Hie directions for applying it 
are the following i^Oennh* fleece in 
several places on each side, or all the way 
roaod them is better, and sift in a little 
of the shuff. A second application is 
^IdouKiSfceeiiary. I have trtw it and it 
proved eati-factory. It le cheap and harni- 
iess.an.i if rou will try it you will be suprie- 
ed-et results, and would soon be filling to 
offer a prize for erery tick foun l üpon your

she wae a worn-out, ooromonplaos old 
woman. They had their owe pursuits and 
compinions. She lingered amoag them 
for two or three tears and then died of 
some sadden failure of the brain. The 
•hock woke them to a*eon»ciousne*4 of 
the truth. They hung over her^w she lay 
unconscious, in an agony of grief. The 
oldest eon, ae he held her in Jhis arms,

u have been a good mother to us I ”
'‘Her face colored again,her eyes kindled 

into a smile, and she whispered :
“‘You never-said so before, John ! *

*" “Then the light died eout, and she was

How many men and woman sacrifice 
their own hopes and ambitions, their 
strength, their life itself, to their chil
dren, who receive it as a matter of course, 
and begrudge a caress, a word of gratitude, 
in payment tor all that has been given

JOHNSjDNsANODYNEÉPLHiiMENTiS
гоя штідшкх ajtp вхпдкаіі ттаж.1

“Hop eat ef Де road,you little brown wad. 
As ugly as ugly caa be.

Oh, what wee are yoaf and what can you up ou a aall with a
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plenty of time to straighten 
things before she sees it." thought Louie, 
softly locking the oebar- door, that the 
clatter of imne and whisk of brook* might 
voi meek 1er mother’s ear».

A shadow fell across thekiteben window, 
and looking up Lottid saw her mother car
rying from the roll-way a basket of vege
table#. carefully selected from last year’s 
aaod-packed supplies to the cool shade of 
lUiac owe in the back yard, there to drees 
them tor the dinner-pot.

Broom and dish cloth, wing and dnetpao 
hew they flew tbit next half tour I 

The warped, fork hand of the old clock 
pointed the quarter to nine before Де jaunty 
sun-hat came.down. and Lottie lightly trip
ped through the red-framed doorway "of the 

tcben on bet way to eohoel.
A little later m the day» deep in tiré in- 

tricaeiss of geometry and. the bewildering 
dates of history, in the cooler temperature 
of the breesy sc hoc! room, out of mind 
went the remembrance of her monung’s 
kindness. Only once she thought trf it, 
and the! w#s intthe noon hour, when little 
Johnny Andrews confidentially whispered 
to a classmate tin* “ma ia going to hev 
•bileddW tor supper.”

Lottie emilfed, «linking ofthe vegetables 
v i sue had seen losing their rough coat# in

"Farewell, little girl, with sunshiny curl. the shadows ef the liliao trees that morn-
A word, please, ia parting, receive. ing i and “I wtufler what mother salid when

Think kindly of me. Ne’er judge hastily. ■ ht came jn and found the revolution in 
Appeararfces often her kitchen I” was the thought thet set

her bright «yss dancing ae . she passed to

"Dw ekUd 1 0* blra Ike dra child I" 
was just what her mother 
entered the kitohen', heated and tired, 
wearily thinklag of the work that must be 
met before noon.

(*,.it wae such a help, and so restful 
fox that homed discoursed mother tqfind 
her kitohen In ordet-, and her sink cleared

knew how often she was in her mother’s 
thoughts that day, and how her living at
tempt to'llft a burden ftom her mother set 
a little Hid singing in that heart all day a# 
■he toiftditorloveHàieaalàbor, and these 
mothers nseer^âuesti’ Asker Overlook of 
oeeee to hunger tor expressions of love and 
sympathy f*tn the deaf ones of their

."! by
before see 
I will hare

ear
A bit of a moment to ma

“Cotes, sweet little maid. Be never a/mid. 
Just take me, sod hold me with care. 

Look ieto my eye. There surely dseery 
A jewel jnagnifieeet, ram.

8q.rauoh for ray beauty. A word for'my 
* duty і
The thieve# that yqur garden infeet,

Tb capture them all, the great and th#

PARSONS' -.ЕЧйРгі'УІ. PILLS
ТЖЖРЖЖДЖСЖ-

the first Glass. ІШМШЕ HENS LAY
M nweajesr°*vtir preveai an.t cure Ho* chowr*. a* Row .Twywher., «r sat br B»U ft» Maré
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 3S&.Urr.'-.SSSSrai'ti.JSiJ6*

; " In one of our college», several years ago, 
was a young men possessed of fine mind, 
excellent attainments, aad pleasing „ man
ners— the life of the social circle and the 
favorite of all. He was not only a pleasant 
but a safe companion, for he was free ftom 
the vices with which some of the young 
men who frequent college halls are familiar. 
The inebriating cap had never passed his

But there came a time when the snare of 
the tempter wag,thrown around him, and 
he bad not the power to bieak away.

At an evening party wine formed a part 
_0fjjyi entertainment, and the sparkling 
cup was offered him by a gay young lady, 
surely be could not refuse to drink just 
one glass with belt There could be no 
barm Inlhif.*" ”------

кАМочмдодї

•mall.
I'm certainly striving my beet.

Vera it not tor me,the garden would be 
Despoiled of its beeuty and bloom.

The fruit and the flower to surely d 
The cunning marauders are come.

Tbs worm and the bag, the mischievous 
slug, *

Intent upon stealing a dinner,
Think never of ill befalling until 

Whisked off is each pilfering sinner.

“Too smart am I to hbp after the fly,
The bug or the angleworm, so 

I patiently sit uatil he este lit 
To forage an ear we, when, lo !

Before he can think, as quick as a wink— 
Draw nearer, I’ll whisper to you—

I swallow him, thus, without any fuss, 
And this is the service I do.

Boys, when you come back from college 
don’t consider that your only relation to 
father is to “get as much money as tbs 
governor will stand.” Look at his gray 
hair, his uncertain step, bis dim eyes, and 
remember in whose service he has grown 

You can never pay him the debt you 
owe, but at least acknowledge it before it 
is too late.
Shat DIsmm la tbti «Nat to Create*

Н.Є. MARGIN & CO
•Id. ZEPortrsuit ^.artists.
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night it steals In upon 
us unawares. Many persons have pains 
about the cheat and sides, and sometimes 
in the back. They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lecta about the teeth. The appetite Is 
poor. Then» is a feeling like a heavy 
load on thd stomach ; sometime# a faint 
all-gone sensation at the pit of the atom- 
sob which feed does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the hewds and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough set# in at drat dry, but 
after a tow months It Is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted ode feels tired all the white, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any not. 
After a time be become# nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod-

Ing up suddenly. The bowels becomestePtsttisttya

Like a tkief at

;r. SuSBEMeg
hie lips by a young, thoughtless lady, and 
accepted through tear of appearing singu
lar/whs tht beginning of ■ downward 
coarse. His studious habits were abandon
ed. He sought the company of revellers ; 
rapidly, madly, he rushed to rain, and in 
a few short months was laid in a drank-

Р0ЯТМГГ8 00PIE8a

I INDIA INK, 
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ANT ЯТПЛ ОГ—Goldin Day.

Hew Lottie Helped

“Did yon ever see snoh * looking room I” 
The sharply accented exclamation sprang 

from the rad lipe of a young girl as she 
crossed the threshold of tit» old red farm
house kitchen on her way to school.

Very pretty and wholesome Lottie Em
my looked, as she 
d»wn stairs, across the

SATIS# ACTION 
GVARASTEED

said as she

laid° У th° sjtar jK * j^*C h™
fall many food boptemnTtt^to/ and' 

hearts el moat crashed.
His companion» in college laid to heart 

the lessons taukhi'by hi# fearful fall. 
Standing around hie grays, they made a 
solemn pledge never to offer it to others, or

edvooaleeor the terne of temperance.
And the ÿottocntyihroqgb w 

tiefog words tbs first glees pawed his lipe,

t
ing eo-l graceful sun-hat knotted about 
with a wide bln

the whites of the eyes become 
with yellow, the nrtnr is scanty and htgh- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. Thera Is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometime# with a sour

assesses
Вйаі.гмм--!в
weakness, AM of time# symptoms are ia 
tars present. It la thought that nearly 
one-third of our population ha# this dle- 
e### In some of it# varied forma. It has 
been found that medioal m#» have mis
taken the nature of this die 
have treated It for a liver 
ottesen for kidney disease, 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
hare been attended with encadra, because 
the remedy should be such as to act bar- 
moulously upon each one of these organ#, 
and upon toe stomach as wall: for,in

SBSlil
tide disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at tb# earns time.

___ blue sash.
Bari у risers warn tbs inmates of this 

body' faifi borne ; add fiot three fourth# of 
an hour before Lottie had left that same 
wtie, low o,l r-1 kitchen in “apple pie” 
older, which *rs* hér favorite torin tor 
scrupulous neatness aad orderly arrange- 
nfSatof a room.

Studio- -46 King Street Saint John. У. B.
r BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ I
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

household unto- whom they minister un- 
oieasingly and uncomplainingly; but in 
many aad many a home, all too late,-this 
lovingly expressed sympathy and tender 
care owns* *-

When the tired feet are still, the, bands 
creeesd in btrange. whiteness and idleness, 
he sweet lips, that never before In all our 
ifetime refused to answer us or be dumb 

to enr entreaties,-mete aad cold ; then all 
too late.,-we wok# to her worth, and bitterly 
regret tie "bad not "made more of mother* 
when she was with nel— Quiver.

T

a. *£jgstKesssstoiІМадтае Md cbeabwe. Vtry widow

SSM^tsssSBS
and she at Hbeiiy -to commence her half-

quits sighLyet 
beds Sad keen aire.1 pod. mods, chamber, 
and kitchen put to rights, tbs dining-room 
swept and ducted, fresh flowers poked tor 
the' parlor vasesAnd she, lunch-basket and 
bootstrap in hand; ready for school i hat 
on tbs kitchen threshold she paused in 
distriay. "Such a looking room I Who did 
itBfr. і; *ь;:П 1

Well, that ggeat stack of. milk pans, 
smeared with bonny dapper inside ana oat, 
timt Lottie’s tired-mosa mother had 
brought from the milk cellar and piled into inches. A further oonelueion wae rwnbsd, 
the siuk till leieqre--D0, not Іеііда», who, that tor the potato and other «hallow mated 
ever heard of leisure In e ft rm bouse kH- crops the best method wee to put the 
Chen in the rammer time T—till she found manure still nearer the surtooe. Undoubt- 
a hurried opportunity to wash them—help- edly the depth to which manure should be 
ed in the confusion ; and that litter of ash covered when incorporated with the eoil 
shavings by the wood box, that father depends largely upon the kind of soil, 
Emery bad scattered there not ten minutes manure ana crop grown. The mere 
before, as he whittled an ox goad while he shallow the depth at which the manure is 

ith “mother” a moaeeat, added, planed the finer should the eoil bepulverix- 
to the chaos ; and the unwashed Churn, - id, in order to prevent the evaporation of 
■Iso from the milk cellar, with dasher apd moisture surrounding the 
ladle and* dripping butter paddles tilted it will etewdily become deebmpoeed. When 
acroes it# top, waiting tor the## same tiro- the surface soil is underlaid with a sandy 
less mother hand and hot water, added not or loose, gravelly subeofl, it is an absolute 

waste of manure to plow it deeply, there 
dew, because the soluble, part# would 
leach downward without being utilised. 
Ia soils of such a character the surface 
application of well deoompoeed manure is 
an almoet indlspenslble requisite of suocees. 
Meadows or such lands can be manured to 
the beet ad van tan age by hauling out 
manure and top dressing them, even if the 
[and is not plowed tor a year or 
after. In one eaeefoo snob lands 
the bay crop had dwindled down 
fourth ef what

bnt It
titiidiy

downward way.—A National Temperance SoM,U#L _____ _ ■ '

—Temperance ia more and more oom- 
taending the attention of 
churches. On the second Su

Ои5£? °°І/ — Ь* ші* иьог.
W. BELL * O-, (14ELPH, окижіо, MB LOEBOE, EMUE», ,т Stйг.,

Crist Mill $400,000

З, the British 
oday in Mayщтт

Piccadilly, under tits praekkaoy of the 
Bishop of Oxford. The tnoome was report
ed to be shoet$l#,000, sod the expenditure 
only slightly ovw |18,000., The total 
membership was 02,W,being an inerraee 
over last year of 85,000. During the year 
articles of printed matter were sold to the 
the number of 1,600,000. Among the 
Weeleyans the cause is being sealously 
pushed. The temperance committee of 
their ooeferanoe, after some years ef con- 
sidération, have come to the conclus ion that 
the time has arrived tor the appointment 
ef a visiting and organising secretary, who 
will give hie дЬоГе tinte to tem

Nil Виш ii Urn Until.For Sale
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И nw*i seten JUeetiOB, ettUBte Ott 
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ot two sun o# stone*, and privilege 
for earning mill ta same building.
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John Archer, HarthlH, near ebeffleld:- 
I caa oonfldeotiy recommend it to all

88 who may be eufferlng from liver or 
ach complainte, having the testimony of 
my edatomera, who have derived great 

Syrup aad Pills. The 
sew I» inowlEa wonderfully.

.Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I bave sold e large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to lie being 
what yon represent it 

J. S. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgsto, Kendal 
VS always great pleasure in reoo- 
1 Ing the urative Syrup, fer I have 

never known а стає in which it has not

4B55&f ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brusanls Carpets, Tapestry Car

pet*, AU Wool S ply Carpets.

Ш WOOL 8 CORO CARPETS.
Ш WOOL 2 PIT OAWETB.

All Wool Dutch Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Jute and Hemp Carpet/ Hall Carpets wit*

A. O. SKINNER, *

FI manure, so that I ha
“їЖи,iver-

Oeneral Agents.A rraeUmatira Against Uqrar SeUtaf.
Governor Larrebra.of Iowa, is probably 

the first Governor of tb# United States who 
ha# issued a proclamation against liquor 
selling, and celling upon all “ judges, 
attorneys, -sheriffs and other officers, upon 
all prirat* ministère aad teachers,* upon 
all temperanoe societies and other good 
citizens, to unite ie enforcing the law 
against liqyor selling throughout the State.

Afta* calling attention to the prohibitory 
legislation ofthe Stale, the Governor says «

Now therefore, I; William Larrabee, 
Governor of the State of Iowa^elying with 
confidence песо the loyalty and true 
Christian spirit of our people to sustain all 
measure# adopted tor the promotion of the 
general welfore, do under the pains and 2 
penalties of the law, warn all persons en
gaged in the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors, to desist from such unlawful 
practice, and I do hereby rive notice that 
willful violators will hereafter have no 
claim on, executive clemency. Agd I rail 
moat earnestly upon all the good people of 
the State to aid, to the beet of their ability,

, Especially 
societies, and

мі
tint
ud

relieved or eared, and I hare sold many
srera. U Main Strut, Sâilt John, N. B,

TT^LRELI«r 80ciXTTrmr<NOV#.roo®i 
Home Offloe, Yarmouth, N.
Gentlemen.—I hereby »ek now ledit# the re

ceipt of the cheque of the Society from year 
representative In П. John, W*. B. Honors, 
Esq- for the sew ot One Thousand Dollars,

р&щрв;
ЖЗІЇІК ЙЯІ
mr1-ійДіак: авйНвіка

a little to the dieerderly state 
and the overturned box of red bell-peppers 
in the open window, with dirt sifting along 
the ledge and acroes the floor- th# com
bined work of a hungry, foraging hen and 
the Jane breese—helped In the clutter; 
and a big slop pail by the eink, and a train 
of little slope acroe# the floor leading from 
the wall to the pail reel on the sink bokrd 
told ersà big Rover, as he indignantly lifted 
his elnmsy feet from the elope to track 
them acroes the bell-pepper’s dirt-shifting 
over the floor, tb»1 centime Fred had for 
ones brought bis mother a nail of water.

But this patient, ever-busy mother, 
where was she T

Id G. Gould, 27, High Street, An- 
>—I have always -taken a great in

to tout medicines aad I have re
tirera, as I have found 

мета of owe from their use. 
N. DerroU, Ohm, Salop :-All who buy 

it are pleased, and recommend it I 
Bor rale by Geo. B. Frost. Druggist, 

8k John, NTb., and by A. J. White, 
Limited^ hraaob eflkwfflSt James Street,

ft
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HEW GOODS!util. ____ f the
two tirera

it Should have been, the 
wee scattered ra seen ae it accumu

lated at the barn, on the most exposed and 
poorest places, and the result was an 
abundant yield. Ae instaura is on record 
where the keeper of. a livery stable, ie 
which fifteen horses were kepi, spread all 
the manure oa oee and a half acres of 
meadow land for several years in 
•Ion, and took off at three crops seven and 
a half tone of good hay in a year-—a# much 
as be would have gotten had the manure 
been spread on three 
Practicel Former.

-Milk sold at three 
abeut the same net, as 
ty-eight rants a pound, says an eastern ex
pert

—Dairy cows that have to be driven 
some distance to pasture should act be 
hurried, tor if they are heated rad excited, 
not only will the quality bet the flow ot 
milk be affected. Gratis treatment iè of 
ерефі importance in dealing with dairy

Pty.
8fli

In Gentlemen’s DepartmentALL,

Orea Tee thine, its value b ineakralabl#. It 
wlU relieve the poor little sufferer tinmedte-

l~.~ .» U... w..u, softens the Gums? reduces 
Jtn»«mmutton, and gives tone and energy to 

*e whole system. ^Mr. Winslow's Booming 
yrup*’ ter children teething Is pleasant to 
Ie .irate and Ie tee prescription ofone of the 

old net and beet female physicians and nurses 
In the United Buses, and Is tor sale by-ail 

ruggtste throughout the world. Trie# twent- 
_ve oente ж home, Be sure and ask for “Ши. 
Winslow's Воотшхо Вужср," and take no

inety
27 King Street,

New Long BearfX, Bilk HandkerobiefsdMade- 
op Scarfs, Pongees, Braoee; Trench Braces 
Rug Btrape, Ootuter Bags, Dressing Gowns 
Gloves, tterlao Shirt# пай Drawers.

ENGLISH AI&UNENCOlLaRB In thelatae 
styles and the «• Doric" {Paper, Turn 

Down), and THE SWELL ЛГареї, 
Standing). DOLLARS.

MANCHESTER, 
BOBERTSON,

(Signed)

A pile of pie-pUto# flanking the beeped 
pea of flow on the long kitchen table, an
other pan of prepared pumpkin and pre
pared "mixing" and cream, gave promise 
that pies were under way. Th# cellar door 
teaading open, had the big dines e-pot Jer
ries it* 1«ie *>vsr with imprisoned etrarn, 
eeda flank of ranted beef over lbs hot

С00КШ6 STOVES,ege. Ranges, Ac.

JS ”‘TSîriSV“ÏÏS,*«W,^‘
Own liaaulMtui*,i; , noisily testiflsd that the keuee-mo- 

wra la the cellar foraging for végéter
іж the enforcement of the law, 
do Irall upon all temperance 
other bodies organised for kindred pur
poses, to realize the necessity for hew energy 
in their labors. Let Де priests, ministers,

or four acres.—
ther.LAW,

we can offer, rare3»"I should think mother would Hills 
working all the toreoora In title swelter- 
ingkitobrat" Lottie exclaimed, reaching 
for her -enn uebrslla that hang on the 
waU. . , .

"Bettor bel j- her by puttiag tbs kitchen 
to righto,” Whispered the -little voies that 
■omstimee gives aa implement jog to our 
thoughts. "You will have plenty of time 
before school, and only think of Де sar- 
prise end pkarare it would give her Г 

A little eeewl rams betweraUtfoe’s pretty 
Mo# eyes. "It’s not my work to week Де 
milk diebeytor ie it my tonlllfthe kitchen 

- ie all ie a elutter. I am sure 1 put it in 
apple pie order not an hour ago"—the little 
foot poised over Де plank doorstop.

“For even Christ pleased net himself,” 
Why should that Scripture peerage flash 

in miad juH then f—the day’s verse on Де 
little bright-eolored calendar that hung just 
under the dock. Lottie had wad it w№ 
a quick glance as she paused in her du-t-

rante a quart pays 
batter sold at tweo- 4 ALLISON. J. HARRIS & Co.,

27 & 29 Water 8t., 
E^INT JOHN, - N. B.

Emulsion, to keep up tb# waste that is con
tinually going on t* the system daring the

teachers and the press use Деіг beet efforts 
to enlist Де moral forces of the State in 
Діє causa. Let Де judges, attorneys and 
оДег officers of Де courte be painstaking 
aad persistent in enforcing the law, ЬоД in 
letter and in spirit. Let Де eberiffo and 
peace officers be fearlrae and vigilant, and 
let Де mayors and all other municipal offi
cers awakes to new seal ia their effort# to

k> any
PORT ELGINWoollen Mills.Bek

Igtow'e Гімні jor 
eOe,—en flic lent J. Б. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.RE,
eronre it# observance. I exhort allcitissne 
to lay raide partisan diOareeew, and by 
united and determined effort# banish tiré 
dram-shop from Iowa.

Acknowledge Да Debt.

A venerable clergyman of Virginia said 
lately, “Men of my proferakra eee much of 
the tragic side of life. Beside a death-bed 
Де secret passion#, Де hidden evil ae well 
as Де good in human nature, are very often 
dragged to Де light. I have sera men dis 
in bffltle,children and young wives in Деіг 
husbands' arme, but no death ever seemed 
so реДеііс to me as that of an old woman, 
a member of my church. I knew her fiist 
as a young giri—beautiful, gay, ft 
spirit and vigor. She married and

—There ie not much gain, if any, in 
starting the mowing machine before the 
dewisoff. This extra water has got to be 
dried oft, and will disappear sooner if Де 
grass ie left standing, when thus dried, 
and mtthiag but Де juices of Де grass are 
to be die pored of, Де wilting begins at ones, 
and if followed up by Де hay tedder, a 

w hours of sunshine will put the hay into 
a condition fit to rake into windrows, raws 
hare indicated.

fog to tsar off yesterday’s leaf. —An Arab maxim is Даі in selecting a
—It is *6 HiHing hot here.uJil b.„ here, obwrr, ha « the bra*. If I» 

hum*! «11 moremg « fluid, my woA,thM brlaging bn brat to the nter he rem.™. 
I Slight wslk to «bool before lb. .ив сеИ «t™” withoot bending hi» legs, he in rad 
scorching high in Де heavens; beside*, to poeses» sterling qualities. This, it is 
mother (Гоеепч expect me to help her.” claimed, proves Ihal all parte of his 

“Then gits her » piceaeut surprise as 
well as rest, by retime Де kitchen in order 
before she come* in,” buzzed the little voice
do»# at heo5

“Plsrasd not himself.”
The red letters of Де calendar seemed to 

glow before Lottie> eyre.bat it wasn’t that; 
it was only thiw» f» tl ІН |:-p<-pprrs that had 

onto tu»- door from the window

The Largset and Beet Kgmiped,^ІГЇЬ£Г23,КЙ,,,3 SS/îïSÜS!
and Iron Is tire best medicine to use. Sw 
thatjfoa gee “Baalngion,st" tire erteteel nod

МШ <ea <Ae Province. »-,o»

csssvatfjasttvi sntf4
In stetei jmd^^aro^making up

AND HOMESPUN»- 
FLANNEL» AND HHIBTINOH.

LADSEB* TWEttD» AND TAB*» 
in variooe tesdgi and Oolora

LOiiBON HOUSE
Wholaenle. 
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DRY GOODa

“frANIEL & BOYD.

watts*In Ike sum mmiignant form, the worst 
owe that was ever known In thu a»d 1IBIS,

oa
allowed, and prorep* returns made.

Samples and prière rent on nppUoation. 
to shipping Wool, rend to

8À0ZVÜL1 STATION, L a ft
JOHN READ A BONS.

Pott Elgin, N В.МжуЯ,1Ш.

SAlT, RtGEAKD SODA !
Dally expected per ttlp Nettie Murphy :

6Л00 8МЖ8 UVERPOOL 8ДІГ

icra body toll of
■pint and rigor. She married and had 
four children; her huebead died and left 
her penniless. She taught school, she 

e herself searca- 
try thought was

are symmetrically built.
—The only wheat-eating oountrice which 

do not raise enough wheat tor home con
sumption are Great Britain and Belgium. 
All other oo on tries wtth an average har
vest, can produce ae much wheat as they 

; consume. Greet Britain ha# to bur about. 
1 one hubdred million# of bU#heU >g4rly,
- and Belgiam has to buy в little—riot tory 

I much—net a few millions of bushels.

-i.

painted, Де rawed; ehegav 
ly time to ee* or sleep* Bv«

■ is №
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=58E them tchane# which their ftehcr
would have dene. Si,v suoereded ; sent Де ra «,■.« u>w.
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